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MARCH 24, «00,ym OÀTHOMO RECOUP
TO IT. JOSBPB.from the terrible starvation years, 181649—and 

Oh ! God 1 such years, when the people perished 
of hunger by hundreds of thousands, aye mil
lions, the horrors of which those who had thi 
unhappiness to witness them, as the writer has. 
can never forget ; moreover, it was after the 
abortive "rising”of O'Brien. Meagher. Dillon, 
McGee, etc., and yet no angry word greeted her 
ear. Can as much be said for the Times' own 
London / Now. as then, it may be as stated by 
one of the Nationalist papers, her reception 

but it will certainly 
ctful. When leaving 
referred to—a Catholic 
piece- the Royal Lady, 

municipal author!- 
'* Cove of Cork ” to 

or Insult will bo 
a the poet of the twent iet h 
jhrasing the poet of the

mercy bestowed on Ireland and the Irish race 
that most precious of all His gifts—the gift of 
faith. And in order that our gratitude may 
be more fervent it will be well to direct our 
thoughts to these three considéra done. 1st, 
the excellence of the gift of fai'h. 2nd, the 
grandeur of the mission of the saint to whom 
under God we are indebted for it, and 3dlv, to 
the marvelous manner in which Ireland re
ceived, retained and propagated, as she still re
tains and propagates the faith throughout the 
English - speaking portions of the world and 
especially throughout that Empire whoso 
nroud boast it is that the sun never sets on her

for the past twelve years held the position of 
of 1'reaident of the Liberal Association of 
South Grenville.—Canadian Freeman.

well as at Bethulte, stand In great peril of 
be*ng cut off from their main body, and from

___. 1're'orta, owing to the rapid advance of Gen-
St. Patrlckjs Day was prêtty^g»1 nerally ob- tri,js Ko^berts and Pole-Carew, east and south.

Joseph's where Rev. Father Cornell preached, vhmigvd as yet, the town being still cloaely be- 
aud in St. Brigid's where the sermon was a great victory, however, is re
preached by one of the Mission* is Itev. Father ,,or,ed thence in the diiving off of the Boers 
Callaghan, 8. J. In St- Patrick sit was vmi- w^0 made Hn another attempt, to storm tho 
dren's Do .” and a Low Mass was celebrated UlWDt Col. Plumer la reported to bo only four 
by Rev. Father Patrick. Capuchin, and Key. ttieil muoe off on the way to relieve the bi- 
rat her Whelan addressed a lew tc*llu,lf.7,îr ,1 leagured town. He has. perhaps, succeeded in 
to the awinbled boya ai.d girls who filled all ^ doing by this time,
the pews in the central and lateral aiales or ine The Tau-sl despatxrhes show that, tho F 
church. A grand ronccri in t he itusHeii .stators are surrendering to General Robens by 
theatre, under the au-pic* a of the Hi. lame* a thousands. They are allowed to go to their 
Liteiary and 8c lent file Association, brought work on taking oath that they will neither take 
the day'ok close The weather throughout, up m-ms during the war. nor furnish informa- 
was changeable -—enow and sunshine alter- tjon or aid of any kind to the enemy. A Pro- 
nately. . . toria despatch, however, asserts that, the en-

Private entertainments by the pupils ot ine thusiasm of theTransvaalerH is not dampened. 
Rideau street and Gloucester street convents, Tiiu same despatch admits looses to the 
reepecilv* ly. were given* n Ht. I'»4'™'* bur of four thousand t wo hundred in tho

On Wednesday evening at the Mission in uatiles, exclusive of Uronj* ’s army 
St. Brigid’s church, a powerful sermon on capitulated.
Temperance was preached and on 1 hursoay 
evening the reverend Missionaries ad min is 
tered the pledge to over three hundred and 
fifty men. The Mission for both women and 
men has been most satisfactory in results.

On Ember Saturday, at the Basilica.
Grace the Archbishop conferred Deacons 
Orders on ltev. Brothers Wlgny, Uebhard and

ville of the Company of Mary. ___
Twenty seven of the inen of Htnl henna a 

Horse ” wen* enrolled in the Scapular* and re
ceived Holy Communion in St- 1 % trick s 
church at the half past seven o’clock Mass on 
the Sunday previous to their departure for
^Hlgh^Mass was celebrated in Hull on St.
Patrick's day, and a sermon was preac h, d by 
Itev. Father Fisher, O. 8. F. secretary to the

abchdiocebi or Ottawa.
O Holy Patron ! hear the prayer 
Our hearts sing up to thee ;
We hail thee, dear beloved saint 
In greetings full of glee.ST. PATRICK’S DAY
It mounts to heaven’s joyous gates 
High on the winged air.

And with the incense lising 
Our ibought» do softly steal 
And ou thy love-lit altars bright 
Thy presence dear, we feel.

Pray, hear thou then our earnest pray or 
That pierce the clouds of blue ;
Dispel the gloom and quickly send 
Your sweet love shining through.

'Twill cheer a sad 
Twill brin 
O, good 
A futbu

In London.
The regular St. Patrick’s concert was this 

rear held In the Auditorium, on Friday even- 
ng, the HLh, and the attendance thereat w*s 

quite large, many of whom came particularly In 
In • expectation of hearing Rev. Faihcr Tiernan, 
P. 1'., of Mount, Carmel, lecture on his recent 
travelsthio ighout Ireland, France and Italy.
A v*-ry good programme of recitation, vocal 
and instruoi' iital music was given on the oc
casion, the opening number bring an interest
ing address by the chairman, Mr. M. i\ Me,- 
Donagh. barrister of t his city. Mr. McDunagh 
began by cordially welcoming the audience to 
assist at the concert that, evening in honor of 
the great and noble patron saint of Ireland, and 
remarked that in honoring tit, Patrick we were 
honoring the whole Irish race, became they, 
more than any other nation, followed in the 
footsteps and profited by the example of their 
patron saint ; and while they have from him 
obtained the great virtues of faith and moral 
ity, these are not by any means the only vir
tues which the Irish people possess. While, 
however, ho had no ln'ention of detailing a 
categorical list of the virtues of the Irish race, 
he thought it well to refer bri. fly that evening 
to one of t hese ch aract eristic att ri butes, namely, 
tho spirit of bravery, for which they had ever 
distinguished themselves. When recently the 
united armies of the Empire of Great, Britain 
were about to fac- the co.-my, and. under tho 
leadership of Buller, were advancing to tho 
relief of 1 Ladysmith the General came to a posi 
tion in which it were almost impossible for his 
army to obtain the advantage they required. 
Now what did he do? He held a consultation 
with his stali’, after which ha appealed to his 
30,000 men. asking who amongst them 
willing to attempt to gain this almost impreg
nable post. It will be noticed, remarked tho 
speaker, the brave General did not command 
anyone to take the position—for he knew it 
wouid b) unfair, even unjust, to issue such an 
order—he quietly called for volunteers : and 
out of an army of 3t),0<>() the gallant and noble 
Irish Battalion responded to a man. In what 
other nat ion at the present da 
naked the chairman, a bittal 
hod fyle t o t hus volunteer to isolate then 
from their comrades in the endeavor to 
an almost inaccessible post from an em-my 
whom they knew lobe brave and clever sharp 
shooters ? Nowhere else, be asserted, could we 
find another battalion to so unanimously vol- 

to undertake such a difficult and t.reach 
emus task. They, however, did not, hesitate— 
and wu know, he continued, the disant ro 
suit ! Out of the noble battalion of 85U 
tiOt) fell victims of their brave and courageous 
undertaking. Apart from the characteristic 
quality of brave y, past events amply jus ilied 
him in also assert ing that an imiiu nse amount 
of braius is «not her gif< of the Irish people—in 
proof of which contention lie instanced 
such notable Irishmen as ]<ord Lana - 
d.iwne, Under Secretary of War; Lord 
Kitchener. General-* French. Kellv-Kennv. 
Geo White, etc., etc,, as s riking examples. 
After humourously and wittily referring to the 
alleged reason given a friend as to the cause of 
our holding tit,, l'atrick’s concert this year on 
the Kith instead of the 17th March. Mr. Me 
Donagh 
pleased to ace

may not be enthusiastic, 
be courteous and r* spe* 
Ireland on the occasion r 
priest being the mouth 
at the request, of the local 
ties, changed the name 
Queenstown. No! no harm 
offered, and doubt les 
will be found 
nineteenth ecu

*' And

dominions.
Faith, as our catechism teaches, is a divine 

virtue by which we firmly believe In God and 
In all the truths which tie lias revealed to Hie 

die Church, and those truths we be
lieve on the authority « f God, who Is Truth it
self and who can neither deceive nor be de
ceived.

holy Cat,h*

recent
which

was the Queen who re-1 safe throughout,

Upon Erin’s honor and Erin’s pride.”
Yours,

CONNAUUIIT RANGKK.

The excellence of this gift will be manifest 
from the fact that thi- possession of it constitutes 
our chief happiness on earth and our pledge of 
eternal happi ness hereafter. He that belie vet h 
un i h b ip! ized shall be saved and he t hat be 
llevfith not shall be condemned. For without 
faith it, is imp- ssible to please God. God made 
all things in this world for man’s use and bene 
(if, but He made man for Himself. He created 
man to His own image and likeness. 
<i vtng him a soul capable of knowing and 
living his Creator—in order that he might 
know an*l love and serve Him h* re and nfie 
ward enjoy the b at ittc vision in het 

of n.an. therefore, is life e ern 
means to that end is the knowledge 
of J esue Christ, whom He hath sent, 
is no other Name under heaven given 
whereby we may be saved bur, the Name or 
Jesus. It is written: For whosoever shall call 
on the Name of the Lord shall b sav d. How, 
then, says tit. Paul, shall they call on Him in 
Whom they have believed I or how shall they 
believe Him of Whom they have not. heard, 
and how shall they hoar without a preacher 
and how shall they preach unless they be sent / 
Faith, then, cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of Christ Now. in order that men 
might hear the word of God. Christ, Himself 
commissioned His apostles to teach in His 
Name. He that hears you hears Me ; and He 

Used to remain with them and their suc- 
»rs to the end of time. The only author- 
teacher of divine truth, therefore, is he 

alves the commission to do so fro 
i of the apostles. And it was from a 

Peter, Pope St. Celestine, that 
nmission.

and longing 
•lug sweet happiness ;
Saint Joseph ! Ever be 
r unto us.

Pray, teach us now thv life so pure 
To cheer us on our way ;
O. holy Joseph ! Be our guide 
Throughout Life's ev'ry day.

Pray lead us on when shadows meet 
To darken Life’s sad sky 
And let us ever wander ’neath 
Thy beaming, watchful

The way is long aud darkness spreads 
’Ere half the race is past.
But if we vail on thee, dear 
The light shines clear at las

The thorns and thistles 
And pass away aud di *

in their stead, white lilies pure

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EXAM
INATION.

THE EXILE OF ERIN.

Ottawa, March 12, 1900.

His G. M B. A.
Resolution of Condolence.INTRODUCTORY.Dre Almonte, Ont., March 11. I'M).

At a regular meeting of Branch No. 31, C. M. 
B. A., held March 0. the following resolutions of 
condolence were unanimously carried:

the members of Branch No. 34 de 
record with deep regret our heartfelt, 

sorrow for the loss wo have sustained by 
death ot our esteemed Brother John Nevill.

Resolved that we the numbers of this branch 
tender to the widow and family of our late 
Brother our sincere sympathy ami condolence 
with them in their great loss and pray God in 
His great mercy to protect and comfort them. 

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
to Mrs. Neville and published in the Ua 
Rec ord aud Canadian.

B. Maher,
Ilec. Sec. Branch 34, C. M. B. A.

TheFor more than a century after the conquest 
of Ireland by William III , the history of that 
country is such that no Englishman can recall 
it without shame. Deprived of his religious, 
political and civil righ's, every Catholic Irish 
man was treated as a foreigner in his native 
land, while the country groined under th<* 
tyrannical rule of a small body of members of 
the Established (Anglican) Church At length 

people were driven into open rebellion by 
lawless cruelty of the Orange Yocmanry 

English troops, who marched over the 
try robbing, torturing and murdering the 

peasantry. After some slight success the In
surgents were utterly defeated at Vinegar 
Hill (1798). The massacres and military exeeu 
lions that followed wire frightful, reaching 
about fifty thousand. A considerable number 
of others were transported or banished.

Campbell says "While 
I made the acquaintance 
fugee Irishmen who had been concei 
t he rebellion. Among these was;Ant ho 
Cann .... hii honest, excellent man. 
in consequoneo of meeting him one « veiling 
the banks of the Elbe, lonely and pensive at 
the i bought of his situation, that 1 wrote this
P Pvrpokk —The poem was published In 1801. 
with the following preface: “ The meeting of 
the Imperial Parliament, wo trust, will be dis 
lingiilhhud by acts of mercy. Tho following 
most interesting and pathetic song, it Is to be 
Imped, will induce them to extend their oen- 
cvolence to those unfortunate men doomed to 
exile, but who sigh for a return to their nai 
homos.” Though containing no word of bit 
ne.sn or reproach ngainsr, I he English autli 
tics the poem ye* gave offence to the govern
ment, and Campbell on his return to England 
was arrested as a suspect.

Plan.—The^ poem naturally falls Into two

duotory, while the others voice the exile’s 
feeling. II. Without home or country ill 
Laments for his lost friends. IV. Regrets for 
the dear ones at home. V’. His undying de 
votion to Ireland. This last stanza i xpresres 
most clearly the central thought of the poem.

Preliminary Study.—Describe the time 
and place of the meeting with tho exile. What 
excites our pity for him even before ho tolls his 
s ot story f What do**s he most bemoan in 
his promeut condition ? What had made 
former life in Ireland so dear to him / 
exact, moaning of ‘ exile, repairing, 
covert, rapture, recollection suppres 
queaihs, devotion "

Clash Study. "Came to tho beach." To 
gel ah near as possible to his dear country, as 
if hoping to catch sight of it. "Erin.” A
poetic name for Ireland. The dew....................
chill " His poor pro ec:ion from the cold and
wet arouses our sympathy. *F-r....................
sighed." 11 is first and his last thoughts were 
for Ireland, tivu stanza V The patriots had 
hoped to improve its sad condition.

" Wii.il beaten hill.”—This description height
ens the desolation and loneliness which excite 
our pity. "The day-star.” Not very clear, 
though probably it refers to Venus which is at 
l irivs l he morning star and again the ovening- 
Htnr. As tho evening-slar is always seen to 
t In? west, it would appear over * his own native 
isle of tho on* an. "Rose." No reference to 
the actual rising rf tho star, but only toils 
position as he would see it. in tho evening. 
"Eye's sad devotion.” His coming to tho 
beach to gaze over the water towards Lis nativ 
pi - it shows his devotion Justify "sad. '

** In the fire------ motion ” The aident love of
country even in his youth.

"Mold ” what is tho exact 
“ E* in Go Mragh," an 1* is 

ing “ lrel -nd for v 
"Sad is my i 

whole stanza.
"The green sunny bower a.'' Rowers is here 

used in a general or loose sense, as in "The 
Inserted Village ’(l. 5.) spot or place is about 
the equivalent.

\\ hat does " wild "
The harp is the n 

land, and the birds 
gre it esteem, hence tho 
priât** Ivre and in

"Numbers’ frequently used for ‘poetry 
tho verse is measured by the number of feet or 
accents in i . Give in your own words "strike 
to i In' numbers ”

"Sad and forsaken." Refer to 11.’
Tn itr. v.v.. ! revisit," read * The Soldier*’* 

Dream " to bring out vividly tho great contrast 
between the "sweet visions" of his dreams 
and i ho sail reality of his awakening.

• F ir foreign land ” What country 
•" Mansion." 11 ■ ro used in it* first
abode or dwelling llmv is it no 

‘ They died . . . me." See introduction. 
Tills was rather for the country than f ir him 

"Lived to deplore." To deplore his sad lot as 
an exile.

• Fast by." Give in other words.
"Its fall.” W here has tie previously said that 

his home was destroyed ?
• ’Looked on." Watched over.
“ Mosom friend.” His true love.
‘ Fast, fading.” lasting but a short time. In

s his bosom-friend a "f tsi fading

lal. and the 
of God and 

For there ^That we

Of Saint !

yea, w ill fade
Apostolic Delegate.
ARCHDIOCESE *6f KINGSTON. And

Will smile unto the sky.

And life will be a joy to us,
A work of prayer aud love 
And in this life we’li daily find 
A glimpse of tho Above.

Each golden moment nobly spent 
Will shine clear as a star ;
Ami these mom* nts in their passing 
Will lead us Homeward—far.

and the
Pariah of Chestervllle.

Chester ville Catholics 
onal feast o

religiously observed 
f Ireland by assisting 

many by approaching the holy 
i-nts. High Mass was chanted by 

pastor. Father (Juin», at 9.30 a. m . after which 
no addressed the congregation on'lie life and 
•chief charseterhtie vinuesof ihvGreat Apostle, 
dwelling particularly on his great penance, hu
mility and zeal for souls and exhorting his 
heareis to practice ilvse ennobling virtues. 
The choir, under the good mansgemi nt of Miss 
Nellie Wheeler ami Miss Minnie Flynn, dis 

es. The

the great pati 
at Mass and
aacraim

that receives the com 
au-eessors of the

Barrie. March 10.1900. 
ep regret that we learn of the 
Lynch, sister of our esteemed 
Rev. Dean Egan. And be it

tarrying at Hamburg 
o of some ot the re

ined in 
_ny Me

It is with dec 
death of Mrs 
brother, 
therefore

Resolved that we, the members of Branch ."»1, 
of the C. M. B. A,. Barrie, wish to express to 
our Very Itev. ana b loved pas'or ou 
sincere and heartfelt sy in pa ihy for Ids un
able lose, and we trust and pray that I)i 
Providence may fiv nish him the neeessaiv 
consolation to overcome his great grit f. And 
be it further 

Resolved that a copy of this r*solution bn 
forwarded to the Very Rev. Dean, that it be re 
corded in the minutes of our meet ing and t liât 
a copy bo sent to our official organ for publica

the
froiy can we find, 

ion in the rank

obtain

And when at last we've safely 
Across Life’s sea so wide.
O, good 9 tint Joseph ! Be our stay 
And steer us o'er i>.mill's tide.

We pray thee î B- g thee ! noble Saint 
To bless us then—the white 
We cm away in thv sweet 
Bjueath thy blessed smile.

r, Pope tit 
eland's apostle received his commisi 
In reviewing the life of the saint thr

ÎSnX
swing the life of the saint three things 

call for,admiration—tho providential prepara
tion of the missionary, the dangers and diffi
culties that confronted him, aud tho 
that crowned his mission.

Here His Lordship ente 
esiing description of the arri 
Ireland in the month of Ma 
meeting with tho
i he princes, druids and warriors ass 
Tara. As our Lord drew lessons from the lily, 
so St. Pat lick taught the unity and trinity 
of God as symboliz-d in the three leafed sham 
rock. The seed fell on good soil. Faith comes 
by hearing. Ireland listened to her Apostle and 
received the fai’h. Other nations were slow to 
receive the word of God—Ireland received

i had been won without the shedding of a 
op of martyr’s blood St. I'atri k at once 

provided to plant the faith by instructing, 
baptizing, building churches schools, and col- 

ucating and ordaiuing native 
holding synods and enacting 

and submitting the nets of his 
councils to tho approval of tho Holy See.
For three years after his arrival whilst the 
rest of Europe was in darkness and deco 'at ion 
owing to the invasion of the barbarians, Ire 
land had her colleges and universities in which 

students from Germany, France and Italy, 
were educated and afterwards sent back to re
store order, religion and learning in tbeir r* s- 
oeclive lands. Ireland in these ages received 
the title of the island of saints and of scholars.
But. Ireland not only received the faith—she 
also retain-*d it in spite of the persecutions of 
three hundred years which followed the Dan
ish invasion in the eighth century.

Another storm of persecution broke out in 
the sixteenth century which lasted until the 
beginning of the nineteenth century, in the 
course of which Ireltnd, owing to her fidelity 
and her refusal to apostate, lost everything 
the world priz.-s—lost, her land, lost her lan• 
gu ige, lost her treasures, her cathedrals, her 
abbeys, her convents, her colleges, lost even 

h gi-lature—but never lost her faith. Eng
land and Scotland at the bidding of monarchs 
lost, the faith the priesthood and the hierarchy 
which was only recently restored in ;hes*> 
countries, but Ireland’s hierarchy has not b* en 
restored, f .r the grand reason that she nt-vt r 
lost a link of the chain that bound her in union 
with the Holy See. tha' anchored her to th-« 
rock on which Christ built Ilia Church. St. 1 1 
Patrick had built his house on the rock. And 
tho rain fell and the Hoods cann-. and the 
winds beat against that House, but that House 
fell not, for it w as built upon a rock. Next His 
Lordship showed how tho exiles of Erin wero 
assigned the glorious mission in modern 
times as in tho middle ages of propagating tho 
truth. That it was chi* tly, the Irish race that 
tin* Church in Canada, the United States and 
Australia, was principally indebted for it" 
rapid growth. * xtension and prosperity. In 
conclusion His Lirdship said that. Bishops, 
priests and people in Canada sho ild take les 
sons from the life and labors of St. Patrick 
and imitate the virtue of the faithful Irish 
clergy and people. By doing so they would let, 
the light of their faith shine before men who 
would see their good works and glorify their 
Father who is in heaven. They would thus 

celebrated to day. a vie- 
which

r most
coursed some soul-stirring melndt 
hymn “ All Praise to Bt. Patrick ” was effect, 
ively rendered by the choir. Miss Aggie 
Fisher, Miss May Grady arid Mr. Ed ward 
Flynn gave solos of a bjgh order.

Thu altar was prettily decorated with green 
flags ami shamrocks and tho sanctuary boys 
wore green rosettes during Mas». Two 
large Irish I lags floated from ihe town 
hall and the church respectively, which plain
ly evinced tho feelings and hopes of 
the Irish men of Chrstorvllle towards the 
mother country. They greatly npnn-ciato the 
courteous act *>f Her Majest y the Que 
lowing the Irish soldiers to wear ihe sham
rock on tit. Patrick’s day, and hope this is only 
a prelude to the granting of Home Rule.

The C. M. B- A , now numbering forty mem
bers. have procured badges which lor artistic 
beauty cannot, be excelled. They marched to 
Ihe church on tho 17lh, wearing tho badges 

St time.
On Sunday. 18th. Father Quinn read a fin 

cinl statement of the parish which 
Itlclency as 
pa«t year t

success

-J. William Flacker.

THE SANCTITY OF THE 
CHURCH.”

St. Mary’s church was tilled Tuesday own 
ing by a delighted lot of people who heard 
Rev, M J. Brady, of Windsor. Panada, deiive 
an excellent sermon on * Tho Sanctity of 
Church. The rev cr« Dd gentleman is a tor 
cible, eloquent and pleasing speaker and he- 
sermon mad - a deep impression on all who 
heard it. -Tiff in (Ohio) Advertiser. March 11.

Unleer red into a most inter
rival of the saint in 
ay 432. and ot his 
of all Ireland and 

embledl at

Barrie, March 16, 1900.
Tho painful news announcing the death of 

Bro. Jehu Kerr, who was a member of Branch 
51. was leceived by tbe members with tho most 
profound sorrow.

Whereas Almighty God|in His infinite wis
dom has seen fit to remove from our midst our 
esteemed Brother, Mr. J. Kerr, and one whose 
life was most fervent und practical in the 
duties of his faith, we bow submissively to llis 
holy will.

And we, the members 
A., beg to express to his 

felt sympathy for t 
son, and pray that God 
their affliction.

Au«i. further», copy of this be sent The Cana
dian for publication, and to Mr. and Mrs. ICerr 
and same i-pread on the minutes of the meet
ing

en in al-

t
dim

IC-
edleges.remarked that he was 

ich a lar
exceedingly 

rge number of pt-oplu 
present, many of whom, he fol* asm red, cann 
expressly to hear Rev, Father Tiernan do 
liver his promised lecture (loud and pro 
longed applause) He was indeed glad to note 

applause which gieelod his mention of the 
. gentleman’s name as he felt assured such 

spontaneous outburst came direct from their 
hearts, but he felt, grieved to disappoint the 
audience, .as a letter had been received by Mr. 
M, O'Sullivan from Father Tiernan stating 
that ill health precluded him from the pleasure 

lat evening (which letter the 
*»d aloudf Mr. McDonagh 
t uppermost in the hearts of 

presse d t he earnest hope 
Father Tiernan would speedily be 
perfect health and strengt h and that 

wo might have the pleasure 
oak on the interesting topic

allowing programme was then ndmir- 
idered. each of the participants being 

d, while Mrs. J. Smith Me , 
dered a handsome bouquet of

priests, no Term —The Spring Term in the 
Central Business College, Stratford. Ont. oputit 
on Monday, April 2nd. This collt-gn is now 
viosing its winter term which has been tie 
most successful in the history of the school. 
Students are now In attenlancc from Canada. 
United States and Newfoundland. All inter 
ested in securing n business nr shorthand edu 
cation should write to Mr. W. J. Elliott, Brin 
ci pal of the college, for a catalogue containing 
full informal!

Sl'Rlof Branch 51, C. M. B. 
rowing parents our 
loss of their loving 

comfort them in

bo'proves De
an adminis 
he total ro 

purposes amounted to £2 487.- 
tl indebtedness was *3,457 o2, 

eht on Ihe pai i h at 
re than half 
be paid

yond measure his e 
traior. During the 
eeipts for parish 
«9, and rho to'*.. ......
leaving only $'. 69.33 of a <1 
present, and this amount 
covered by church notes <1 
Fall. This is a respectable s 

•e of much i

1 lo

ll Hk
Get the 
anthem, 

sing, be-
tho

wing for one 
pleasure both to
ho

year, and a souri 
pastor amt people. 

An altar soci'-ty
ANOTHER READER HAH BEEN MAK. 

ING MONEY EASILY.that ill Health preelt 
of being present tha 
chairman '.hen re 
voiced the thought 
tho people when he ex| 
that Rev. Father Tie 
icstor* d to 
at some future time 
of hearing him spy 
of his recent travels.

The following 
ably ret 
heartily 
Dougall

ty was formed last Sunday and 
the following young ladies appointed collect
ors : Misses Mizu McMahon. Mary A. C" 
Mary Ellen McDonald. Alice Moore, Nettie 
Clement, Ten eu Masters*»*!, Agnes K> urns, 
Rose Bat let t, and Maggie Fi-lherson. The ob
ject of ihe altar sreiety is to create fimd-t for 
aupph mg the altar and sanctuary 
requisi'es for Divine service.

The Ijcague of the Sacred Heart is produc
ing wonderful good in I lie parish under the 
Able mniiHgt nient of tho officers and the hard 
untiring zeal of the promoters. It must 
have at I -asl five hundred mom tiers, 
havo commenced the nine Frida}s and 'ho 
number is increasing with the recurring Fri

The Sisters of Charity from Kingston are in 
the parish during t he past week anil are every
where meeting with warm generous treatment 

hands of the people,

iwi
1 noticed in your valuable paper that one of 

'our readers had been very successful selling* 
laird’s Non Alcoholic Flavoring I'owders. and 

thought my experience would be interesting 
too. It is simply wonderful how much belter 
these new fruit 11 tvoring powders ore than the 
liquid « x'racts sold in store-*, when you stop to 
think that they cos only about half as much, 

them for cakes, custards, candi 
..just like the liquid We usci 
uni liked them so well that 1 wrote 

nufacturers. Baird Mfg Co., 196 Baird 
Pittsburg, Pa., for samples and tried 

,iug them to my neighbors. 1 only com
menced a short time ago, but tho powders are 
fast becoming celebrated around here and I 

built up a a steady trade from regular 
rs rften making over $25 01) a week, 
knew of such an easy way to make 

money and 1 would recommend anyone having 
a little spare time to write this firm, for they 
arc very generous in their dealing!. 11. L. C.

Spring
Medicines
Cause

Chronic
Constipation

ïï!
4
j with prop*

Yo
d themcream etc 

rsolvcs
was ten 

roses :
Dir
Bldg..
Beltim

SongThere’s a Dear Little Shamrock............
Mr. Newton Large.

Song—" Aslhore ”..........................................................
Miss Lenehan.

-

stome
dong—‘‘Who Carrie-* the Gun

Mr. Wm. Skini:o".
Humorous Re,-it at ion—” The Toboggan Slide 

Ellen Miriam Kurzenknabe. ^
Song-"The Ould Plaid Shawl”..........................

Mr». Robert Muir Burns
Song—"A Loyal Irish Soldl-T ”...............

Mias B. Fuller.

srnse lien* l 
h expression mean-

gives the key to the
THE TRANSVAAL WAR.

fate,” this MARKET REPORTS.In last, week's summary of 
left the BriiMi army 2.» miles west of Bloem
fontein, hi Aasvngi 1 kop. From this point 
General Rubens pushed on x-igormis!} anti rap
idly to Bloemfontein the Free Slat, ■ capital, 
ami in compliance wit h his demand for a sur
render, uml r threat that, the city would he 
bombarded unless the *1* nvtnd were compiled 
with lhe keys of tho citv and the Government 
ofilei-s were brought to him bv tho mayor ami 
ihe leading in* mhos of the Free State Band 
who had opposed I ho war. Tho principal 
nii-nibor of the Rand presold, was Mr. Fraser, 

cillor

the war

L1NDON,
The chairman hero announced that as Re 

Father Tiernan was unavoidably absent, 
nephew would favor the audience with 
song. When Mr. J unes Tiernan appeared 
upon the stage lv was heartily applauded, after 
whi h he gave iu good voice a song entitled 
"My Wild Irish Rose.” and, 
encore, ‘ Go to Ste p, My Da

?,T; London, March22.—Grain, per cental-Whe^t 
$1.08 to 81.10 ; oat-e 88 to 95c. ; peas, $1.00 to il 15;

92c; corn 75 to 80e. ; rye, 85c to 
1.00 to |L20 ; bean», per

really modify ? 
aliénai instrument of Ire- 

were anciently held in 
ntion is very appro-

barley, 80 to 92c ; co:
$110; buckwheat. $ 
bushel. $1.25 to r l 30.

Seeds—Ul( 
clover, do., :
•LÆ»

Live Stock—Live hogs. 65 00 to $5.15; stags, r or 
lb.. 2 io ?H\- evwti, P'-r lb . 2c ; pig-, ;-ir $2 W 
to 85.00 : fat beeves. $3.50 to $1 0*i 

Dairy Produce-Egg», fresh laid.
. basket 1

over seed, alsike. $5 5’ to $5 70; 
red, $5 to *5 70; timothy, do , 61.15 toin response to an 

ariing."
Produce — Hay, $8.50 to $9.50; straw, The system of the average man or wornn. 
, $3.50 to $4 OO ; straw, per ton, $5.00 to is constantly clogged with impurities. He

becomes more conscious of it ns warn1 
weather comes on. He tries to cleanse it with

•!’•!)£ Mcdielof -. These deal only wl'h '
suits and not - 
he has to take 

do so oft

PART 11.
Song—‘‘Rory Darling”.............................................

Mrs. J Smith McDougall.
Song ■“Biddy Aron”................................................

Mr. W

an ex count- 
President share in the victory 

L»ry o! r.tiuh. Io. i
overcome'h the world, our 

At- the termination of t 
turer’a discourse. Bishop McEvay arose and 
briefly and feelingly exuressed his thanks for 
the beautiful and instructive address to which 
we had I hat evening the pleasure of listening, 
and heartily assured His Lordship that he 
would ever be a welcome guest in his Episco
pal city.

That our Heavenly Father may grant Their 
Lordships length of years in tho fulfilment of 
their high and holy calling is the earnest 
prayer which ascended from the hearts of the 
faithful during the solemn Benediction which 
followed. _________ ___________

IRELAND AND THE QUEEN.
Editor Ottawa Journal.—The London^Times, 

with characteristic readiness to fling insult, in 
the face of Ireland and her people, and also the 
Cable man. insinuate that there may be danger 

during her propo-ted visit to Erin 
far as to pretend to voice 
ng : ‘ Throughout Great 

bo some tension until the 
s re-crossed Ihe channel in safety.” 
should such anticipations bo indulged 
no when the Queen herself has gone 

so far out of her way to placate the Irish people/ 
Her Majesty during her reign of sixty odd 

ars has thrice visited Ireland, and during the 
twenty or twenty five days of her stay in Ire
land can tho Times or any one else point.out 
one single disagreeable occurrence in co 
tion with those visits ? No. not a single one.

Without risking the charge of self praise. 
Irishmen, as a nation, whatever their faults 
may be, cannot be aeeused of lack of hosp 
ii y or of respect for woman And it is 
sa m** today as it was a thousand years ago 
when the incident which M >oru has enshrint-d 
in verse, occurred. 1 annex Ihe po 
would preface it by the historical account, 
which is given by the editor of Moore's Melo-

Stvyn hastb-d to Kroonslad wit
nh<>r>4 of i h«> Rand, and h*t!\ e

Ih
I.ha war m**i
lushed there lire provisional capo n ot i 
Stau*. lie is endeavoring to rally his troops 
for further resistance. Kroonstad is the city of 
the Free State which is in xt, in importune-- to 
Blo< mtontein, from which it is 110 miles dis-

•flA ‘

Frt bit» is tha victory
faith
he Right Itev. lec

r. «v ur, tikruiitii.
Song—“The Meeting of the Wate 

Mr. Joseph Leech.
Humorous Sketches—" Tit for Tat” and ‘ The

Family Drum Corps ” ...................
Ellen Miriam Kurzenknabe 

Tho accompanists were Mrs. John W. 
I’oeuck, Misses Moore and Kidd.

wiih the

ter of purga 
Constipation.

A healthy body is not 
like a house to require a yearly upsetting 
called «leaning. A perfectly healthy body 
with all its organs in good order is 8ELF 
CLEANING. It NEVER GET CLOG 

was not intended that ma 
year drench and scour the deli 
•hat lino his body with

1 cause. So the m-xt year 
edicino again. Then he 
In time he become a con 
itives and a victim ot

rs”........... laid, per dozen. 
3 to 15c ; bur tor, 

ter. best erocK, 24 to 
o 2Sc : cheese, pound, 
e, pound,retail, 13 to 

ey. per pound. 10 to 14c ; lard, per 
holesdle, 7 to 71c ; lard, per pound, ro-

ry
15 to 19 c ; eggs, 

oils. 25 to
nts, 1m xt in importa 

ich it is 110 milt

soi-in cxlrnor- 
of the British

w used l
of

best rolls,
25c; butter, creamery, 26 
wholesale. 9 to 10c.; ehei 
15e ; hon

tail,
Vegetables — Potatoes, per 

onions, per hag, $1 00 to $1.25.
Poultry—Ducks, fowls. d*t pair, (ur

pair (dressed) 55 to 8'»; geese, each, 60 to 75c; 
turkeys per lb , 9 to lie.

Meat—Pork, per cwt,, 86.75 to $7.00 ; beef, 
cow, $4 Oo to $5.00 ; beef, heifers and steers, 
$5.00 to $6.50 ; veal, by carcass, $5.00 to $7.50; 
mutton, by carcass, <5.50 to 87 50; lamb 
by the carcass, 9 to.lOc,; lamb,by the quarter, 10

27c ; but slant use 
Chronic 

All this is wrongdrvumshinee which might 
took place ft

)ps. The burghers as well as the British 
dents joined in welcoming tin* British sol 

«tiers, and in singing " God Save the Queen,” 
The fact is that, many of the Free Stans an 
either Britiah or half British through one par 

least . President tile} n’e own wife Is a 
r woman, and many of Dutch origin even 
opposed to joining the Tr iiinvaal in this 
Also the last Assembly met l ing at Bloom 
n voted down President. Stevn's proposal 

to continue the war. but tin* l wo Presidents, 
Kruger and tileyn terrorized them into its act
ual continuance.

Preside

3 "9 toUte.On Saturday, the 17th. Mass, s were celebrated 
in the Cathedral at K and 10 o'clock—the latter, 
a solemn High Mass with Rev. J. T. Ay 1 ward 
ns celebrant. Rev. P. J McKvon deacon, nn 1 
Rev D. Egan sub deacon. His Lordshi 
Bishop MeEvav, attended by Rev. II. 
Trailer, occupied the Episcopal throne, 

mstioi* now lino's lkctuuk.
Sundiv evening, tho 18.h, iris Lordship 

Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton, as had been pre
viously announced, lectured in the Cathedral. 
London,on ‘‘ The Fait h of the Irish People,"after 
which a collect ion was taken up by the Indies 
in aid of tho funds of the altar soeio'y, lately 
r«--organized by the Rector, Rev. J. T. Aylward. 
So ably and convincingly did His Lordship 
illustra'*' the sublime and heroic self-sacrifice 
oMhe Irish nation for the true faith that, those 
who had the pleasure of listening to his in 
tcresting and instructive address were pro 
f mindly impressed with the thought of our great 

isibility to propagate and perpetuate this 
ami God given heritage which had been 

ed intact by our heroic ancestors 
of every trial and vicissitude of for-

imn Vespers began at 7 o’clock with It*v. 
J. T. Aylward as celebrant Rev. P. J. McKoon 
deacon, and Rev. I). Egan sub do icon ; His 
Lordship Bishop McEvay being at tended l»y 

A. Mrlv-on and Rev. H. G. Trailer. An 
hail been temporarily ere* 

ary for His Lordship Bishot 
was accompanied by Ilev. Father

bag, 60 to 80c ;

dressed per pair, 75c to $1; 
undressed) 50 to 65c; fowls, per 

80; geese, each, 60 to 75c;

G ED. 
n should once a 
cate membranes

GP that lino his body with crude preparations ot 
still cruder drugs commonly called patent 
medicines. Gad has adapted Nature to the 
needs of His children. The changing semions- 
with their differences of temperature, food, 
etc., will give the system all 'he help it needs 
-IF THE ORGANS ARK HEALTHY. And 

methods cf Nature are so gentle that tho 
man is not conscious of this cleansing. Ho 
s'mnlr knows that ho FEELS WELL ALL 
THE TIME.

Scots!

fontein
what way wa

u’7 On
,r'w hat is tho likeness implied between tears 
and t ho ram drop f

" Rapture-----recall " Bring back tho bliss of
trty love and his “bosom friend "

...suppress! ng." Putt ing aside all
irrow,—the subject of stanzas

•al rt lat ion of ‘‘snppres- 
üculiar use of draw ; 
drawing his dying

ny me 
to 11c. t hi

nt Sti yn is now styled by General 
Robi-ris in hi» Jespatches “ the lat'- President, 
of the Republic,” signifying that the Ere*' Stale 
Government 1» no more. President Stvyn’s 
brother is among tlie prisoners taken.

Springfonteln, which Is ninety miles South
west of Bloeinfoniaiii, and near the border of 
Gape Polony, was also taken by 
Carew. and thus tho whole Smniivm ptrt of 
the Free State 1« in the hands of the British. 
As Generals Gatacre and Dements are also on 
the way to SpringfonUdn from the South, the 
uniting of the r forces with those of 
Pole Varew may bo expected within a da 
t wo. if the junction has not been effected even 
before now, and thus the force immediately 
under General Robert's command will l»> 1 irg'-- 
ly increased. Norval s Pi nt, where Gem ml 
Clemen's was last reported 10 be, is only forty 
miles South of Spnngfoniein ; while Bel hull**, 
which plat- 
tliirt} live 
way com 
al Roberts 
Neliu. tliirt
intercept two thorn u;d Hours who have been 
driven northw -H from Rv'V.uliv and Nerval';’
l’ont.

hi* v <9
personal so 
Wh.it in t h

TORONTO.
•HHIIlg.

at is ih * grammatical riIntior 
"( “Can draw." A peculiar

1 greatest desire.
Id,” Where does this belong

PU Toronto, March 22 - Flour is in moderate de
mand, and prices steady; straight rollers, in 
bbls.. are quoted at $2.80 to 82.85 west for ex 
port, and choice brands at $3 Toronto freights ; 
st raight rollers, In sacks. Si.55 west. Bran, $15 
to $16 west, and shorts, $16.50 to $17.50. Wh 
is in fair demand, with offerings moderate ; 
red winter and white arc quoted at 65c to 66c 
north and west, and spring at 66c to 66A east ; 
goose, 69c low freights ; No. 1 Manitoba hard is 
firmer, at 81c grinding in transir, and 794 to ,80c 
North Bay; at Fort William. No. 1 hard, 664c 
to 67„*; No. 1 northern at 64c. Barley in lair 
demand and firm ; No. 1 quoted at 43o west, 
ami 44e to 45* east ; No. 2 steady, at 424c west 

434 east- Oats—The ma 
iih fair demand ; white sells

27c west ; mixed. 26c to 264c west 
moderate demand, with sales s' 62c 

west, and at 63c east. Corn is firm, with No. 2 
American yellow quoted at 43c 10 434c on track 
Toronto ; Canadian steady, at 42c on truck, and 
37c west. Buckwheat utchanged with prices 

9c west and 5)c east. Rye is firm, and 51c 
d 52c oast, Oalm*al is steady, at $4 70 

in bags and at $3.30 in obis.
Latest blv« Stock Market» 

TORONTO.
Toronto, March 22. — The following 

range of quotations at Western eaillv 
this morning :

Cattle — Shi 
butcher choi 
medium to gon 
$2.75 to $3.00 
$3 50

Sheep and lambs 
$3 75 ; lamb-*, per cwt. 
per cwt,, $2.25 to $2. 5.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $25 to $15 ; 
calves, each. $2 to $10.

Hogs—Choice hogs per cwt , $5 00 lo$5.5o; 
light hogs, per cwt , 81.25 to $4 *7 A ; h<*avy hog-*, 
per cwt.. $1.25 to $1,.874; sow's, $3 to $3.25 ; 
stags, $2 to $2.25.

IV. to the Qu 
—the latter going so 1 
public opinion by ssyi 
Britain there will hi

But so-called “ Spring Medicines ” pre 
a violent, change which creates an inflai 
tion and tendency to disease. The system 
los< s the power to cleanse itself. CHRONIC 
CONSTIPATION results, and brings still fur 
ther evils.

oduce
ing"? "Can draw 
the wish uttered 
breath, and 

“ Buried and co 
in meaning and construct!

‘ When---- motion.” Tin
*• wln-ii my heart’s motion is s 

Alton and not action 
fields.” The

this aecm 
continue to 

oar country.
iking

i-oi ueen ha 
ow wh 

in at a L
General

of iy a
tinI respot

preserv 
in suite 
tune.

sailing intended is 
t illed since it is

V her fields 
Hat name

There is only on 
tha body. Put it 
IT WILL

year ny

e reasonable wav to treat 
into 8u**h a condition that 
ITSELF WELL. This is 

es. His patients after tin
men t continue to grow stronger 

year. This is because he makes ail the 
organs of tho body work properly and in har
mony. Is not that, better than constant yearly 
dosing ? Bill this requires special treatment 
for each case. Patent medicines will not do it.

that is 111.-a
" Green — KEEP 

Dr. Sproule doGeneral 1 tie greenness o' 
of Ireland. W

mt l Hi' hopes that 
t be particularly kind

is an especial civ 
D given tier on 
N .«tun* wul still 
to his d 

*• I hy ti ir
f ir happier times for Ireland, when the e will 
in- fn-eiiom. as shown by the singing aloud uf 
patriotic songs.

“ Mavouriiln ”
• the L

4

15and 43c to 
steady, w 
east, and at 
Pi-as are in

‘ li^ 2Kc-bragh!” This wish is Rev. 

tilt; snn
Itftlt lirone

ho"General Gatacre had ret cht*d, 
miles South Las', and there is r 

munit at ion wù Ii both points Goner 
is now sending a force to Thab.i 
y-five miles east of Bloi-infoi

a ti ling, who 
Holden. 

The disli
Irish for ” my darling.” 

iment, of the Insh Emigrant,” 
it.ti the sentiments thcruiu ex-

Read 
an t * 
press

em. butinguishi-d and eloquent Right Rev. 
el tirer took for his text :
* This is the victory which ov 

world, our fai'h.” (Epistle St, Jo 
Meat mentis—in compliance vt 1 n 

invitation of my right reverend and 
friend your worthy Bishop I a

A Former KI ngm onlun Appointed to to speak I o you on l tie subject
t tu> Position of Neiilor J litige nt Corn 1 h” Irish people. The subject, is in harmony 
Wrt|i with the festival which the church celebrated
. . ‘ _ yesterday and which it appears wo are cole-
A despatch from Ottawa says that Mr. Janies brat ing, today the festival of S'. Patrick, the 

1: D Reilly, Q (' . Of Prescott, has been ap patron saint of Ireland. The object, of that 
pointed Senior Judge of the united Counties of festival is to commemorate the anniversary of 
Sim mon . Dimeas unit Glengarry, vice Judge a day dear to the Irish race the world over, the 
1 ; ingle, lengivd. Viuz -ns of Kingston, irres day on which 81. Patrick made his t riumphal 
p.-ctiyo ot creed or polities, will look on this entrance into heaven to receive from tho Lord 
appointment with an air of satisfaction par the just Judge that crown of justice which He 
t tvularly as the new Judge and his amiable promised to render to the confessors of the faith 
Wife are Children of this city, lie is eminent On that day Si.. Pat rick could truly say like 
l.v qualified for the position, and the Ireonvtn Si. Paul I have finished my course. I have 
congratulates him on his elevation to the fought the good fight, I have kept the faith. In 
Bench. cum mem ora tir g the coronation of St. Patrick.

Judge James Redmond O Reilly is the eldest, therefore, wo celebrate a victory—a victory for 
son of thi* late Mr. James O Reilly, Q. (!., of God and for the Irish people—a victory ot faith. 
Kingston <m his day Cinadas foremost crini “This is the victory which overcometh 'he 
tm lawyvi I and was born on I; ebruary 14th, world, our faith.” By tho world is here meant. 

Ihti-. J*0,''1,1.11 1 ducat ed 111 R 'gtopelis College ns Su Angus'ine says, the unbelieving world, 
and the Collegiate Institute. Ho also took a the world enslaved by Satan and sin, the world 
course a! the Quebec Seminary and at Si. as represented by the revolt of the intellect and 
Marys College. Montreal. He graduated at the r volt of the will, Ihe world in antagonism 

.-en s i iiiversity in 1892 as a gold medallist, with Gad, the world of which St. John said He 
arter which he studied law wit 1 Britton & was in the world and the world was made by 
Whiting and the late D. A. O Sullivan, of To- Him. and tho world knew Him not. 
ronto. Hi1 was called to the Bar and admitted 1 With tills world as represented by the forces 
as a soh.-itor in I he Easter t*Tm of 1885 Ho j of paganism on the one hand and persecution 
then went nto partnership with D A. O Su Hi- on tho other. St. Patrick and his people have 
Van. the firm b ing O Sullivan O Reilly, ! been in eoniticL for tin* past fifteen hnnd-ed 
wh ■ h was continued for a year. 11** th » ' years, a ml it is because throughout that 
practiced a short time m Amherst burg and long and hitter contest the 11-tg of the faith of 
Kingston, and tn Max. I881. went to 1 resnott, : Ireland has been victorious that wo can 
where he has practiced ever sum . building up truly say to day with gratitude to God and 
a large and lucrative business In 1889 he was with admiration for our raco “ This is the dav 
hunt red by being made a Q C. Tho same which th- Lord has made -let. ue be glad and
K.Omh .KghSr of Um'woÆ’o’ur'*f5uh!''' Vk:°rï Whic“ overoomolh

mhigliam, ul lliis i-ily, uml Ihuy liavu n family Our purnoee hero tn nighu therefore, is lo re- 
ot two sons. turn thunka before Oral', altar to the Uivor of

He hM always boon an acltro Liberal, .nd all Kooii gift, for having in His goodoeea and

pare w
’•!* ! ere*,melh tho at 4I 'Æa »v*’**t ant-, 0 iiinpired w»i h -üvh a spii it 

honor, virtue and ri*ligion by I ho great ex- 
iple of the illustrious King Brien, and by his 

ex-ellent 1 dministratinn, tint,, ns a proof of 
wo art- informed, n young lady of great beauty 
adorned with j-wels and a costly dross, under 
took a journey alone from one end of ihe king- 

m to the other, with a wand only in her 
nd, at the top of which was a ring of exceed 

eat value ; and such an impression had 
ws and government of this monarch made 

ninds of all the people, that no attempt 
upon her honor nor was she robbed 
ics or jewels.—Warner’s History of 

I.. Book X
the

»p’e wjuDufc JflffiB» K. 0 ttiiLLX. inn Kind I'vi f
if/1 t.tf ^"hi»pi ingfonlein is one hundred and ten miles 

by railway, from Capetown, and thus direct 
railway communlnition in establish- «1 bet 
tie- British ivr* v* o*> up} ing the Drang 
State, and tht ir basis of supplies.

Tho entry into t Im Free St nto c »p 
nude at 10 u. in on the ll'b înst. The 
lout* in railway station bail be 
and the British e.»x al; y v( h 
the city, when information was -tent 
eral Roberts under cover of a whi 
effect that a deputation was a 
the purpose of formally »i 
députât 
Robert

toward th* 
the dot

m htxre to night 
»f the faith of it.

èV ' ■is the 
market

ital was 
ltloein-

in upon 
in in to G n 
e (lag, to tho 

pproaeliing for 
in-rendering Tho 
fier and General

ppors, per cwt., $1.25 to : 
co, do.. $3 75 to 81.25 ; butch* 
iod, $3.25 to$3 50; butcher, inferior, 

1 ; Stockers, per cwt., $2.75 to

—Shoop, per cwt, , $3.00 to 
, $4.50 to tti.UO ; bucks,

$1 SO;ha
ing gr

was IU; 
of lier do' 1 
Ireland,

Under ihe title '• Rieh and Rare 
Wore,” Moore wrote a 

it, not bt 
programme

en dread)
; closing in

The Liver.
1. Arc you constipated ?
2. Is your complexion bad ?
3. At e you t-li-epy in tho day time l
4. Are you irii'able?

ft Do
7. Have you no energy ?
8. Du you have cold foot ?
9 I) » you ft ei miserable?

10. Da you get. t ired easily l
11. 1*0 you have hot Hashes ?
12 Is eyesight blurred f
13 Have you a pain in tho back /
11. Is your flesh soft, and flabby l
15. Are your epirits low at times?
1«. Is there bloadng after eating ?
17. Have you a gurgli ng in bowels ?
18. Is there 1 hrobbing in stomach ?
19. Is there a general feeling of lassitude
2i). Do these feelings affect 5
21. Are you short of breath upon exercise ?
22. It tho circulation of the bL»od sluggish

If you have some of the above symptom*, 
mark thorn and send them to the Doctor He 
will tell you whattodo'obo PERMANENTLY 
CURED, and what the proper treat mont, would 
cost,. He makes no charge for diagnosis or ad
vice. Address Dit SPROULE, B A . (En 
lish Catarrah Specialist, Graduate Dublin Uni 
verst ty, formerly Surgeon Royal British Naval 
Service) 7 to 13 Doaoe St., Boston.

Vol.-rived eu 
forward t,o meet I.? r,foii

very appro- 
for for the

j pointed 
•tuber of

the gut 
X U

G inn s Shi'
(and, by the way, wo 
priate addition to the 
SI. Pa rick’s Concert):

- you nervous ? 
you get dizzy Î

trong batter
,e Boer position. Then tv tin- 
ation stepped forward to deliver t

Govern me nt, buildings, 
a led that tie woud 
> and property, and 

, hi- would enter the city in state according 
illitary usage The ontry was th«*n made, 
nomnmndor in-chief being followed by his

is ot as uld
Vrthoj illation

keys of the city and 
whereupon Lord Robcr 
guarantee protection to 
that, he would enter the

tho comma
staff, the military at ta 

Getu ral Ixinl Robe 
Preside 
Rjipoln

Hold Roberts congrat 
Rtigade on their woudern.i m.vrcn i 
« ighty miles 111 twenty eight heurs, 
tirussed r* gret that he did not lead l 
Bloemfontein He 
they she
neat es1 Boer m- u:
miles from the city 

At.
Coloi
in lies oast * 
feat* d the B

,"|#1 ich and rare were the gems she wore,
Ami a bright gold ring on her wand she

But oh ! her beauty was far beyond 
Her sparkling gem or anow-white wand.

“ Lad y dos’t t hou no 
So lone and lovely 

Are Erin's 
As not to

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., March 22. — Cattle— 

No demand. Calves—moderate supply : Ugh 
demand ; choice to extra, $0 25 to $6.50 ; good 
to choice. $6 to $6 25. Sheep and lamb*-—Moder
ate offerings; extra lambs,$7.50to$7.55; choice 
to extra. $7 40 to $7 55; good to choice, #7 to 
87.25 ; yearling, sheep, $6.25 to $6 60; mixed. 
$5.25 to $5.75 ; wethers, $6 to 6.25. Hogs—Clos
ing strong; offerings light ; heavy, $5 25 ; to 
$5 30 ; mixed. $5.25 to $5 30; Yorkers, $5.2o to 
$5.274 ; light yorker*, $5.15 ; to 5.20 ; pigs, $4 90 
to $5.05; roughs, $1 50 to $1 80 ; stags, $3.75 to

ng
ehes and the troops, 
rts is now owupying tho 

•nt ini mansion. General Pre: 1} man is 
led military Governor of I In* city, and 

ad y mentioned above is net mg

id it
Qu
aft ot fear to stray

through this bleak way 
sons so good or so cold 
be tempted by woman or gold ?”

“Sir Knight. I feel not the least alarm.
No son of Erin will offer me harm ; 

hough they lovo woman and

Sir Knight, they love honor and virtue more.*

On she went, and her maiden smile 
In safety lighted her round the Green Isle 

And hies' forever is sho who relied 
Upon Erin’s honor aud Erin’s pride.

av add that at the time of the Queens 
'isit, the Irish people hud not emerged

aser, alrt
f'minted the Guards' 

rfi.l march of thlrty- 
and ex- 

unt lend them into 
mist’d, however, that 

* enter Pretoria. Tim 
M- iuts are said to bo thirteen

•tn, another point in Capo 
Free S nto bird* r. about 85 

of Bethulie, General Brabant de 
d Boers who were in occupation. The 
this neighborhood and Slormbeig, us

our memo

gold inFor t
$1-intern lie pmn 

iu Id ho the first to
A man without some sort of religion is at 

best, n poor reprobate, the foot ball of destiny, 
with no tin linking him to infinity and the 
wondrous eternity that is begun wit.li him : 
a woman without it is even worse-n fl 
without heat, a rainbow without color, a flower 
without perfume—Donald G. Mitchell.
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CONDITION OF FRANCE.
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throes of c 
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TBE
Ssys the Presbyterian Kevlew of To 

"The religious condition of 
has been receiving the serious

ronto :
France
attention of thoughtful men these few 

It Is evident that theyears put.
Boman Catholic Church has been grad
ually losing its hold over the nation,"

etc.
All this may be very evident to a 

Presbyterian editor who takes his opin
ions second-hand and is prepared to 
accept anything that may redound to 

We ad-the discredit of Catholicism.
Bit that unrest and discontent and In- 
fidelity exist in the great centres ; but 
to conclude from that, that France as 
a nation Is alienating herself from the 
Church, requires a very thoughtless 
B»n with a very illogical mind. Ue 
,oes in the struggle concerning the 
management and curriculum of the 
Public schools “ so long under priestly 
conlrol " farther proofs for his state-

If there 
test it ii
nauseam 
cal educal 
etc. Yoi 
few remo

Most people would infer from that j ara honoi 
phase of the situation that Catholics ; y0U have 

still some faith and vitality. * ggns of 
Wenid the editor contend that because 1,■pq out 
the Catholics of Manitoba provoked the J praottcal 
hostility of the government they were headed, 
drifting Into Infidelity or longing for j 8p )ken, e 
the ministrations of Protestantism ?

Ha then quotes an extract from a I tlng s|ee 
Mr. Guyot who advises France to give 0f course 
a kindly ear to Protestantism, because the self-c 
it U so conducive to national prosper- tucllned 
lty, Rather a queer quotation to be wearlson 
used by a learned editor. Is wealth to consul 
of a people any evidence of Divine opinions 
favor : and would the eiitor, were he preferab 
the richest man la Toronto, be looked regulate

ment.

have

discussloi

upon a? Its holiest citizen r 
" If," as Bishop Spalding Bays, I minded 

“ England's wealth to day comes from love for 
the Reformation, how shall we account parture 

in tho sixteenth and some tir

vian tic

for the* of Spain 
seventeenth centuries ? And if the yclept n 
decline of Spr.ia has been brought 
abrut by the Catholic faith, to what I p,,r resp 
ciuse shall we assign that of Holland, n|ght, a 
who In the seventeenth century ruled | ferre(j | 
the seas, and did the carrying trade of

After

a young 
and del 
thoroug 
fancy a

Europe"

PROTESTANTISM DECLINING.
Dr. Jutphen, pastor of the sremd these di 

Presbyterian Church, Cleveland, has pretern 
joined the ranks of those who believe i end of 
that the fortunes of Protestantism are speech i 

Abun- second■ In this country on the wane.
,i dint statistics gifo color to the state I always 
B ment and warrant us In hoping that I dlsappo 
8 the perfect realization of Bossuet’s on the 
* prophecy may .take peace In the near scanty 
I future. In Europe It Is a parasite on the cap! 
8 the tree of state ; In this country It with i 
a strives by means of positive creeds | unador
■ to maintain its prestige. The much-
■ viunted right of private judgment Is I A few 
8 sow but a plaything to beguile the | one of

to time 
having 
in the 
fortabl

wrlthlc

unthinking.
In calling attention to the decline of 

membership In the various churches, 
the minister admitted that Protestant

or marksIsm has no Inherent strength 
vitality. If it had had what could I revent 
have prevented it from being the par-1 
amount religion of the United States ? pondei

able i

to the '

I Take for example New England,that
■ was a hundred years ago the strong 
I hold of Congregationalism. Anyone 
I conversant with the history of that per- 
8 iod will grant that It had a free field.
I Its leaders were earnest and scholarly 
I men : Its adherents, if narrow minded 
8 *Tifi intolerant ^cre tenacious of truth 
I as they saw it, and imbued with the 
I idea they
■ America. Everything humanly speok- 
8 ing tended to give It a vitality that
■ would withstand the corroding touch 
I of time. And yet, it is now in ruins,
■ covered o'er with the mildew of neglect 
8 nod Indifference : Its conventicles 
il ring with doctrines that held 
I oo place In the lives of the first 
I Congregationalism, and its power and 
M Influence have gone, leaving it only 
a He shadow of a great name. What 
« t-oerson said some years ago may be 
çl opplled with greater truth to our own
j Urnes. " I think,” he Bald, “ no man 
I o*n go with his thoughts about him 
« 'nto one of our churches without feel- 
| ing that what hold the public worship 
j had on men Is gone or golog. It has 
il lost Its grasp on the affections of the 
n flood and the fear of the bad. " Emo- 
m 'tonal religion, that Is religion based on 
!1 'ooitng, visitations of the Holy Spirit,

first s 
ment I 
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